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Ondansetron Hydrochloride USP

Pharmacology:
Ondansetron is a selective 5-hydroxytryptamine-3
(5-HT3) receptor antagonist with anti-emetic activity.
The effect of Ondansetron in the management of the
nausea and vomiting induced by cytotoxic
chemotherapy and radiotherapy is probably due to
antagonism of 5-HT3 receptors on neurons located
both in the peripheral and central nervous system.
The mechanisms of action in postoperative nausea
and vomiting are not known but there may be
common pathways with cytotoxic induced nausea and
vomiting.
Pharmacokinetic Properties:
Absorption:
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is well absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract and undergoes some first-pass
metabolism. Mean bioavailability in healthy subjects
is approximately 56% and bioavailability is also
slightly enhanced by the presence of food at higher
doses but unaffected by antacids.
Distribution:
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is distributed with volume
of distribution 1.9-2.6 L/kg, indicating that much of the
drug is taken up by body tissues. Circulating drug
also distributes into erythrocytes. Plasma protein
binding of Ondansetron Hydrochloride is 70% and
crosses membranes readily.
Metabolism:
Biotransformation pathways involve the primary
metabolic pathway that is hydroxylation on the indole
ring followed by subsequent glucuronide or sulfate
conjugation.
Elimination:
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is excreted in the urine
(approximately 65%) and faeces (35%) after
extensive hepatic metabolism. The plasma half-life of
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is 3.5 hours.
Indications:
Ondansetron is used for the prevention and treatment
of post-operative nausea and vomiting, and for the
management of nausea and vomiting induced by
cytotoxic chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
Dosage & Administration:
Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting:
The recommended dose is 16 mg (two 8 mg Tablets)
1 hour before induction of anesthesia.
Chemotherapy-induced Nausea and Vomiting:
a. For highly emetogenic cancer chemotherapy, the
recommended adult oral dose is three 8 mg
Ondansetron tablets administered 30 minutes before
the start of single-day highly emetogenic
chemotherapy, including cisplatin≥50 mg/m2. Geriatric
use is same as the general population.
b. For moderately emetogenic cancer chemotherapy,
the recommended adult oral dose is one 8 mg
Ondansetron tablet given twice a day. The first dose
should be administered 30 minutes before the start of
emetogenic chemotherapy, with a subsequent dose 8
hours after the first dose. Ondansetron tablet should
be administered twice a day (every 12 hours) for 1 to
2 days after completion of chemotherapy.
Pediatric use for patients 4 to 11 years of age, the
dosage is 4 mg Ondansetron given three times a day
(every 8 hours).
Radiotherapy-induced Nausea and Vomiting:
The recommended oral dose is one 8 mg
Ondansetron tablet given three times a day.
For total body irradiation, one 8 mg Ondansetron
tablet should be administered 1 to 2 hours before
each fraction of radiotherapy administered each day.
For single high-dose fraction radiotherapy to the
abdomen, one 8 mg Ondansetron tablet should be
administered 1 to 2 hours before radiotherapy, with
subsequent doses every 8 hours after the first dose
for 1 to 2 days after completion of radiotherapy.
For daily fractionated radiotherapy to the abdomen,
one 8 mg Ondansetron tablet should be administered
1 to 2 hours before radiotherapy, with subsequent
doses every 8 hours after the first dose, for each day
radiotherapy is given.

Contraindications:
Ondansetron is contraindicated for patients known to
have hypersensitivity to the drug.
Warning & precautions:
Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in
patients who have exhibited hypersensitivity to other
selective 5-HT3 receptor antagonists. Ondansetron is
not a drug that stimulates gastric or intestinal
peristalsis. It should not be used instead of
nasogastric suction. The use of Ondansetron in
patients following abdominal surgery or in patients
with chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting may
mask a progressive ileus and/or gastric distension.
Side effects:
CommonHeadache, constipation and diarrhea, but the majority
has been mild or moderate in nature. In
chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting, rash
has occurred in approximately 1% of patients
receiving Ondansetron. There also have been reports
of a sensation of flushing and warmth, hiccups and
liver enzyme abnormalities.
RareAnaphylaxis, bronchospasm, tachycardia, angina
(chest pain), hypokalemia, shortness of breath have
also been reported, except for bronchospasm and
anaphylaxis, the relationship to Ondansetron is
unclear. There has been no evidence to
extrapyramidal reactions, in rare case oculogyric
crisis appearing alone, as well as with other dystonic
reactions without definite clinical evidence. In case of
PONV, with the exception of headache, rates of these
events were not significantly different in the
Ondansetron and placebo groups.
Use in Pregnancy and Lactation:
Reproduction studies have been performed in
pregnant rats and rabbits at daily oral doses up to 15
and 30 mg/kg per day, respectively, and have
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to
the fetus due to Ondansetron. There are, however, no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Ondansetron is excreted in the breast milk of
rats. So caution should be exercised when
Ondansetron is administered to a nursing woman.
Drug Interactions:
Ondansetron does not itself appear to induce or
inhibit the cytochrome P-450 drug-metabolizing
enzyme system of the liver. Ondansetron is
metabolized by hepatic cytochrome P-450
drug-metabolizing enzymes, so inducers or inhibitors
of these enzymes may change the clearance and
hence, the half-life of Ondansetron. On the basis of
available data, no dosage adjustment of Ondansetron
is recommended for patients on these drugs.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenic effects were not seen in 2-years studies
in rats and mice with oral Ondansetron doses up to
10 and 30 mg/kg per day, respectively. Ondansetron
was not mutagenic in standard tests for mutagenicity.
Oral administration of Ondansetron up to 15 mg/kg
per day did not affect fertility or general reproduction
performance of male and female rats.
Overdose:
There is no specific antidote for Ondansetron
overdose. In addition to the adverse effects,
hypotension (and faintness) occurred in a patient who
administered 48 mg of Ondansetron Hydrochloride
tablets. In all instances, the events resolved
completely.
Storage:
Store in cool and dry place below 30o C, protect from
light. Keep out of reach of children.
Packing:
Novatron™ 8 mg Tablet: Each box contains 30 tablets
(3 x 10's) in Alu-PVC blister pack.

TM =Trade Mark

Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired Renal
Function:
The dosage recommendation is the same as for the
general population.
Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired
Hepatic Function:
In patients with severe hepatic impairment, a total
daily dose of 8 mg should not be exceeded.

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
B-34 & B-46, BSCIC Industrial Estate
Tongi, Gazipur-1710, Bangladesh

Version: 02

Composition:
Novatron™ 8 mg Tablet: Each film-coated tablet
contains Ondansetron Hydrochloride USP equivalent
to 8 mg Ondansetron.
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ßjJnJasj

TM

IjcqJjPxasj yJAPcsJPTîJrJAc ACFxKk

CkJhJj”
TM
ßjJnJasj 8 KoV´J aqJmPua” k´KfKa Kluì-PTJPac
aqJmPuPa rP~PZ
IjcqJjPxasj yJAPcsJPTîJrJAc
ACFxKk pJ 8 KoV´J IjcqJjPxasj Fr xofáuqÇ

m~ÏPhr ßãP©65 mZr m~Pxr I·xÄUqT TqJ¿Jr @âJ∂ ßrJVLPhr
ßãP© krLãJ~ ßhUJ KVP~PZ ßp FPhr ßãP© FmÄ k´J¬
m~ÛPhr kJvõt k´KfKâ~J FTAÇ

lJotJPTJuK\”
IjcqJjPxasj FTKa 5 yJAPcsJKéKaskaJKoj-3 (5-HT3)
KrPx¡r k´KfmºT, pJr mKo ßrJiT TJtpTJrLfJ @PZÇ

VntJm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJPu mqmyJr”
VntmfL oJP~Phr ßãP© IjcqJjPxasj Fr k´nJm
krLKãf j~Ç oJP~r hMPir xJPg IjcqJjPxasj Kj”xOf
y~ KTjJ fJ FUjS krLKãf j~Ç F TJrPe ˜jqhJ~L
oJP~Phr ßãP© cJÜJrPrr krJovt ßjS~J CKYfÇ

lJotJPTJTJAPjKaTx”
IjcqJjPxasj V´yPer kr xyP\A Iπ ÆJrJ ßvJKwf y~
FmÄ KTZá kKroJPj lJÓt kJx ßoaJmKu\o ÆJrJ KmkJT
y~Ç IjcqJjPxasj k´JgKoT nJPm yJAPcsJKéPuvj FmÄ
krmfLtPf VäMPTJPrJjJAc IgmJ xJuPla Tj\MPVvj
Fr oJiqPo KmkJT y~Ç IjcqJjPxasj Fr käJ\oJ
ßksJKaj xÄpMÜfJ vfTrJ 70 nJVÇ IjcqJjPxasj
ßykJKaT ßoaJmKu\o Fr kr oNN© (65%) S ou
(35%) Fr oJiqPo KjÏJKvf y~Ç

Ijq SwMPir xJPg k´KfKâ~J”
IjqJjq SwMPir xJPg IjcqJjPxasj Fr Pfoj ßTJj
k´KfKâ~J ßhUJ pJ~KjÇ
xÄrãe”
@PuJ ßgPT hNPr ÊÏ ˙JPj 300 PxuKx~Jx fJkoJ©Jr
jLPY xÄrãe TÀjÇ

KjPhtvjJ”
IkJPrvj krmfLt mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo TrJ k´KfPrJi
TPrÇ IjcqJjPxasj ßTPoJPgrJKk S ßrKcS ßgrJKkr
TJrPe CØáf mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo TrJ k´KfPrJi
TPrÇ

xTu k´TJr SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur mJAPr rJUMjÇ

oJ©J S ßxmj KmKi”
• IkJPrvj krmftL mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo k´KfPrJi
TrJr ßãP© KjPhtKvf oJ©J 16 KoV´J pJ FPjxPgKv~J
TrJr 1 W≤J kNPmt ßxmj TrPf yPmÇ

Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPr\L IÄv hsÓmqÇ

xrmrJy”
TM
ßjJnJasj 8 KoV´J aqJmPua” k´KfKa mJPé rP~PZ 30
Ka aqJmPua (3 X 10) IqJuM-KkKnKx KmäˆJr kqJPTÇ

• fLms mKo CPhsTTJrL FK≤TqJ¿Jr SwMPir ßãP©” k´J¬
m~ÛPhr \jq KjPhtKvf oJ©J yPò KfjKa 8 KoV´J
aqJmPua, pJ FTKhj mqJkL fLms mKo CPhsTTJrL
ßTPoJPgrJKk ÊÀ yS~Jr 30 KoKja kNPmt ßxmj TrPf
yPmÇ m~ÛPhr ßãP© oJ©J FTA rTo yPmÇ
• oOhM mKo CPhsTTJrL FK≤TqJ¿Jr SwMPir ßãP©” k´J¬
m~Û FmÄ 12 mZr mJ fhN±t mJóJPhr \jq k´JgKoT oJ©J
8 KoV´J pJ ßxmj TrPf yPm FK≤TqJ¿Jr SwMi V´yPer
30 KoKja kNPmtÇ krmftL oJ©J 8 KoV´J TPr k´JgKoT oJ©J
ßxmPjr 8 W≤J krÇ Fr kr 8 KoV´J TPr k´Kf 12 WµJ
krkr FT IgmJ hMA Khj V´ye TrPf yPmÇ
• ßrKcP~vj ßgrJKk krmftL mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo
TrJ k´KfPrJPir ßãP©” k´J¬ m~ÛPhr ßãP© 8 KoV´J
aqJmPua KhPj KfjmJr ßxmj TrPf yPmÇ
k´Kf KjPhtvjJ”
ßp xo˜ ßrJVL IjcqJjPxasj Fr TJptTrL CkJhJPjr
k´Kf xÄPmhjvLu fJPhr IjcqJjPxasj kKryJr TrJ
CKYfÇ
xJmiJjfJ S xfTtfJ”
KjoúKuKUf ßãP© IjcqJjPxasj mqmyJPrr xo~
xJmiJjfJ Imu’j TrJ CKYfÇ
kJvõt k´KfKâ~J”
xJiJrefoOhM irPjr, fJr oPiq rP~PZ oJgJmqgJ, ßTJÔTJKbjq
FmÄ cJ~Kr~JÇ

TM = ßascoJTt

KmruIKfxÄPmhjvLufJ, ßyÅYKT SbJ, Có rÜYJk \Kjf
mMPT mqgJ, hs∆f Âh¸ªj KmKnjú ßãP© kKruKãf y~Ç
KvÊPhr ßãP©4 mZr FmÄ Fr To m~Pxr KvÊPhr ßãP© FKar kJvõt
k´KfKâ~Jr k´nJm krLKãf j~Ç

k´˜áfTJrT
ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu&x KuKoPac
Km-34 S Km-46, KmKxT Kv· FuJTJ
añL, VJ\LkMr-1710, mJÄuJPhv
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Injection

Ondansetron Hydrochloride USP

Pharmacology:
Ondansetron is a selective 5-hydroxytryptamine-3
(5-HT3) receptor antagonist with anti-emetic activity.
The effect of Ondansetron in the management of the
nausea and vomiting induced by cytotoxic
chemotherapy and radiotherapy is probably due to
antagonism of 5-HT3 receptors on neurons located
both in the peripheral and central nervous system.
The mechanisms of action in postoperative nausea
and vomiting are not known but there may be
common pathways with cytotoxic induced nausea
and vomiting.
Pharmacokinetic Properties:
Distribution:
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is distributed with volume
of distribution 1.9-2.6 L/kg, indicating that much of
the drug is taken up by body tissues. Circulating drug
also distributes into erythrocytes. Plasma protein
binding of Ondansetron Hydrochloride is 70% and
crosses membranes readily.
Metabolism:
Biotransformation pathways involve the primary
metabolic pathway that is hydroxylation on the
indole ring followed by subsequent glucuronide or
sulfate conjugation.
Elimination:
Ondansetron Hydrochloride is excreted in the urine
(approximately 65%) and faeces (35%) after
extensive hepatic metabolism. The plasma half-life
of Ondansetron Hydrochloride is 3.5 hours.
Indications:
Ondansetron is used for the prevention and
treatment of post-operative nausea and vomiting,
and for the management of nausea and vomiting
induced
by
cytotoxic
chemotherapy
and
radiotherapy.
Dosage & Administration:
Postoperative Nausea and Vomiting:
The recommended IM/IV dosage of Ondansetron
for adults is 4 mg undiluted administered
intravenously in not less than 30 seconds, preferably
over 2 to 5 minutes, immediately before induction of
anesthesia, or postoperatively if the patient
experiences nausea and/or vomiting occurring
shortly after surgery. Alternatively, 4 mg undiluted
may be administered intramuscularly as a single
injection for adults. In patients who do not achieve
adequate control of postoperative nausea and
vomiting following a single, prophylactic,
pre-induction IM/IV dose of Ondansetron 4 mg,
administration of a second IM/IV dose of 4 mg
Ondansetron postoperatively does not provide
additional control of nausea and vomiting.
Pediatric Use: The recommended IM/IV dosage of
Ondansetron for pediatric patients (1 month to 12
years of age) is single 0.1 mg/kg dose for pediatric
patients weighing 40 kg or less, or a single 4 mg
dose for pediatric patients weighing more than 40
kg. The rate of administration should not be less
than 30 seconds, preferably over 2 to 5 minutes.
Geriatric Use: The dosage recommendation is the
same as for the general population.
Chemotherapy-induced Nausea and Vomiting:
The recommended IM/IV dosage of Ondansetron is
a single 32 mg dose or three 0.15 mg/kg doses. A
single 32 mg dose is infused over 15 minutes
beginning 30 minutes before the start of
emetogenic chemotherapy. Subsequent doses (0.15
mg/kg) are administered 4 and 8 hours after the first
dose of Ondansetron.
Pediatric Use: The dosage in pediatric patients (1
month to 12 years of age) should be three 0.15
mg/kg doses.
Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired Renal
Function:
The dosage recommendation is the same as for the
general population.
Dosage Adjustment for Patients with Impaired
Hepatic Function:
In patients with severe hepatic impairment, a single
maximal daily dose of 8 mg to be infused over 15
minutes beginning 30 minutes before the start of
the emetogenic chemotherapy is recommended.
Contraindications:
Ondansetron is contraindicated for patients known
to have hypersensitivity to the drug.
Side Effects:
CommonHeadache, constipation and diarrhea, but the
majority has been mild or moderate in nature. In

chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting, rash
has occurred in approximately 1% of patients
receiving Ondansetron. There also have been
reports of a sensation of flushing and warmth,
hiccups and liver enzyme abnormalities.
RareAnaphylaxis, bronchospasm, tachycardia, angina
(chest pain), hypokalemia, shortness of breath have
also been reported, except for bronchospasm and
anaphylaxis, the relationship to Ondansetron is
unclear. There has been no evidence to
extrapyramidal reactions, in rare case oculogyric
crisis appearing alone, as well as with other dystonic
reactions without definite clinical evidence. In case
of PONV, with the exception of headache, rates of
these events were not significantly different in the
Ondansetron and placebo groups.
Precautions:
Hypersensitivity reactions have been reported in
patients who have exhibited hypersensitivity to other
selective 5-HT3 receptor antagonists.
Ondansetron is not a drug that stimulates gastric or
intestinal peristalsis. It should not be used instead of
nasogastric suction. The use of Ondansetron in
patients following abdominal surgery or in patients
with chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting
may mask a progressive ileus and/or gastric
distension.
Use in Pregnancy and Lactation:
Reproduction studies have been performed in
pregnant rats and rabbits at daily oral doses up to
15 and 30 mg/kg per day, respectively, and have
revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to
the fetus due to Ondansetron. There are, however,
no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant
women. Ondansetron is excreted in the breast milk
of rats. So caution should be exercised when
Ondansetron is administered to a nursing woman.
Drug Interactions:
Ondansetron does not itself appear to induce or
inhibit the cytochrome P-450 drug-metabolizing
enzyme system of the liver. Ondansetron is
metabolized by hepatic cytochrome P-450
drug-metabolizing enzymes, so inducers or
inhibitors of these enzymes may change the
clearance and hence, the half-life of Ondansetron.
On the basis of available data, no dosage
adjustment of Ondansetron is recommended for
patients on these drugs.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenic effects were not seen in 2-years
studies in rats and mice with oral Ondansetron
doses up to 10 and 30 mg/kg per day, respectively.
Ondansetron was not mutagenic in standard tests
for mutagenicity. Oral administration of Ondansetron
up to 15 mg/kg per day did not affect fertility or
general reproduction performance of male and
female rats.
Overdosage:
There is no specific antidote for Ondansetron
overdose. In addition to the adverse effects,
hypotension (and faintness) occurred in a patient
who administered 48 mg of Ondansetron
Hydrochloride tablets. In all instances, the events
resolved completely.
Storage:
Store in cool and dry place below 30o C and protect
from light. Keep out of reach of children.
Packing:
Novatron™ 8 mg/4 ml IM/IV Injection: Each box
contains 5 ampoules (1 x 5's) in Alu-PVC blister
pack.

TM = Trade Mark

Manufactured by
Radiant Pharmaceuticals Limited
B-34 & B-46, BSCIC Industrial Estate
Tongi, Gazipur-1710, Bangladesh
at Popular Pharmaceuticals Ltd.
164, Tongi Industrial Area
Tongi, Gazipur-1711, Bangladesh.
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Composition:
Novatron™ 8 mg/4 ml IM/IV Injection: Each 4 ml
ampoule contains Ondansetron Hydrochloride USP
equivalent to 8 mg Ondansetron.
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ßjJnJasj

TM

AjP\Tvj

IjcqJjPxasj yJAPcsJPTîJrJAc ACFxKk

CkJhJj”
TM
ßjJnJasj
8 KoV´J/4 Ko.Ku. IJAFo/IJAKn
AjP\Tvj” k´KfKa 4 Ko.Ku. IqJŒMPu rP~PZ
IjcqJjPxasj yJAPcsJPTîJrJAc ACFxKk pJ 8 KoV´J
IjcqJjPxasj Fr xofáuqÇ
lJotJPTJuK\”
IjcqJjPxasj FTKa 5 yJAPcsJKéKaskaJKoj-3 (5-HT3)
KrPx¡r k´KfmºT, pJr mKo ßrJiT TJtpTJrLfJ @PZÇ
lJotJPTJTJAPjKaTx”
IjcqJjPxasj V´yPer kr xyP\A Iπ ÆJrJ ßvJKwf y~
FmÄ KTZá kKroJPj lJÓt kJx ßoaJmKu\o ÆJrJ KmkJT
y~Ç IjcqJjPxasj k´JgKoT nJPm yJAPcsJKéPuvj FmÄ
krmfLtPf VäMPTJPrJjJAc IgmJ xJuPla Tj\MPVvj Fr
oJiqPo KmkJT y~Ç IjcqJjPxasj Fr käJ\oJ ßksJKaj
xÄpMÜfJ vfTrJ 70 nJVÇ IjcqJjPxasj ßykJKaT
ßoaJmKu\o Fr kr oNN© (65%) S ou (35%) Fr
oJiqPo KjÏJKvf y~Ç
KjPhtvjJ”
IkJPrvj krmfLt mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo TrJ k´KfPrJi
TPrÇ IjcqJjPxasj ßTPoJPgrJKk S ßrKcSPgrJKkr
TJrPe CØáf mKor CPhsT IgmJ mKo TrJ k´KfPrJi TPrÇ
oJ©J S ßxmj KmKi”
• IkJPrvj krmfLt mKo mKo nJm S mKo k´KfPrJPir
ßãP©”
k´J¬m~ÏPhr ßãP©” A≤sJPnjJx @TJPr IkKrmKftf
vKÜoJ©J~ 4 KoV´J IjcqJjPxasj FPjxPgKv~Jr k´nJm
Êr∆r kNPmt IgmJ IkJPrvj krmKft UMm To xoP~r oPiq
mKo mKo nJm mJ mKo Êr∆r krkrA 2-5 KoKjaTJu YJujJ
TrPf yPmÇ FA xo~TJu ßTJjnJPmA 30 ßxPTP¥r To
yS~J pJPmjJÇ

KvÊPhr ßãP©4 mZr FmÄ Fr To m~Pxr KvÊPhr ßãP© FKar kJvõt
k´KfKâ~Jr k´nJm krLKãf j~Ç
m~ÏPhr ßãP©65 mZr m~Pxr I·xÄUqT TqJ¿Jr @âJ∂ßrJVLPhr
ßãP© krLãJ~ ßhUJ KVP~PZ ßp FPhr ßãP© FmÄ k´J¬
m~ÛPhr kJvõt k´KfKâ~J FTAÇ
VntJm˙J~ S ˜jqhJjTJPu mqmyJr”
VntmfL oJP~Phr ßãP© IjcqJjPxasj Fr k´nJm krLKãf
j~Ç oJP~r hMPir xJPg IjcqJjPxasj Kj”xOf y~ KTjJ fJ
FUjS krLKãf j~Ç F TJrPe ˜jqhJ~L oJP~Phr ßãP©
cJÜJrPrr krJovt ßjS~J CKYfÇ
Ijq SwMPir xJPg k´KfKâ~J”
IjqJjq SwMPir xJPg IjcqJjPxasj Fr ßfoj ßTJj
k´KfKâ~J ßhUJ pJ~KjÇ
xÄrãe”
@PuJ ßgPT hNPr ÊÏ ˙JPj 300 PxuKx~Jx fJkoJ©Jr
jLPY xÄrãe TÀjÇ xTu k´TJr SwMi KvÊPhr jJVJPur
mJAPr rJUMjÇ
xrmrJy”
TM
ßjJnJasj
8 KoV´J/4 Ko.Ku. IJAFo/IJAKn
AjP\Tvj” k´KfKa mJPé rP~PZ 5 Ka IqJŒMu (1 X 5)
IqJuM-KkKnKx KmäˆJr kqJPTÇ
Km˜JKrf fPgqr \jq AÄPrK\ IÄv hsÓmqÇ

KvÊPhr ßãP©” IjcqJjPxasj Fr KjPhtKvf oJ©J yPò (1
oJx ßgPT 12 mZr kpt∂) 0.1 KoV´J/ßTK\ FTT oJ©J~
pJPhr S\j 40 ßTK\, IgmJ 4 KoV´J FTT oJ©J~ pJPhr
S\j 40 ßTK\r ßmKvÇ AjP\Tvj ßhS~Jr xo~TJu 2
ßgPT 5 KoKja FmÄ FA xo~TJu 30 ßxPTP¥r To ßpj
jJ y~Ç

• fLms mKo CPhsTTJrL FK≤TqJ¿Jr SwMPir ßãP©”
IjcqJjPxasj Fr KjPhtKvf oJ©J 32 KoV´J FTT oJ©J~
IgmJ 0.15 KoV´J/ßTK\ oJ©Jr KfjmJrÇ 32 KoV´J FTT
oJ©J~ IjcqJjPxasj AjKlCvj TqJ¿Jr ßTPoJPgrJkL Êr∆
30 KoKja kNPmt 15 KoKja pJm“ YujJ TrPf yPmÇ
KvÊPhr ßãP©” KvÊPhr ßãP© (1 oJx-12 mZr)
IjcqJjPxasj Fr KjPhtKvf oJ©J 0.15 KoV´J/ßTK\ pJ
KfjmJr k´P~JV TrPf yPmÇ
k´Kf KjPhtvjJ”
ßp xo˜ ßrJVL IjcqJjPxasj Fr TJptTrL CkJhJPjr k´Kf
xÄPmhjvLu fJPhr IjcqJjPxasj kKryJr TrJ CKYfÇ

TM =

ßascoJTt

Kmr‡k k´KfKâ~J”
xJiJreoOhM irPjr oJgJmqgJ, ßTJÔTJKbjq FmÄ cJ~Kr~JÇ
KmruIKfxÄPmhjvLufJ, ßyÅYKT SbJ, Có rÜYJk \Kjf mMPT
mqgJ, hs∆f Âh¸ªj KmKnjú ßãP© kKruKãf y~Ç
xJmiJjfJ S xfTtfJ”
KjoúKuKUf ßãP© IjcqJjPxasj mqmyJPrr xo~ xJmiJjfJ
Imu’j TrJ CKYf

k´˜áfTJrT
ßrKcP~≤ lJotJKxCKaTqJu&x KuKoPac
Km-34 S Km-46, KmKxT Kv· FuJTJ
añL, VJ\LkMr-1710, mJÄuJPhv TftOT
kkMuJr lJotJKxCKaTqJux& KuKoPac
164, añL Kv· FuJTJ
añL, VJ\LkMr-1711, mJÄuJPhvÇ

